
J. E. FOYE IS HELD

Accused of Obtaining Many
Thousands by Forgery

and Deception.

SAID TO HAVE SIGNED
STOCK CERTIFICATES

Check for $97,000 and $5,000 in
Cash Found in His Pockets When

Arrested in New York.

NEW YORK. November .James Ed-|
-ward Foye. one-time clerk to John W
Gates, awaited arraignment today on thej
charge of having obtained many thou-,
sands of dollars by forgery and decep¬
tion.
Foye was arrested last night as he step¬

ped from a train from Philadelphia He
took his arrest as a matter of course. In
Iws pockets detectives found a certified
che*k for $9" <>00 and crisp new bank
nrtes aggregating ?5.0"0, all believed to

be money obtained by sales of stolen se¬

curities t'» Charles T. Brown of Phila-
d»lphi<i Detectives also found evidence
that Foye was about to sail for Europe.

Aftej- spending the night in what he
called "a filth > cell" in a poli.*e station,
Foye was taken to police headquarters
this morning. Soon after his arrest he

telephoned to William T. Jerome, former
district attorney of New York, and re¬

tained him as counsel.
For thro days Foye had been under

surveillance of private detectives. Knowl¬
edge of Foye's plan to go abroad, it is]
believed, hastened the arrest.

The prisoner is about thirty-five years
..Id and gained notoriety several years
ago whei. his mother caused his arrest
for alleged failure to support her. This
charge led to his dismissal by Mr.
Gates Foye told the trial magistrate
then that his mother was unworthy his
financial aid and that he was sorry she
had ever borne him.

Memorandum Suggests Accomplices.
A memorandum five pages long, ap¬

parently prepared by an experienced
traveler, was found in Foye's pocket.
The writer instructed him to "tip all
chauffeurs. cabbies, barmaids and port- [
ers on arriving in London"'; directed j
him to get a room at "somewhere about{
$1.25 a day," and strongly recommended
that he visit a certain wax works es¬

tablishment in Germany, and while
there see "the barmaids on the top
floor."
Oth. directions in the letter led the

police to believe that It was written by
u confederate. *r.d the references to!
! armaids and other persons masked di- j
rections for meeting accomplices.
In connection with Foye's arrest the

¦ 'armers' Loan and Trust Company is-
sued the following statement today: "Nt>
securities have been stolen from the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company.
Jaines E. Foye had no access to the se¬
curities of the company. Foye was a
te mporary clerk, engaged on fhe best of
references. We feel that it is due those
who have loaned money that no further
statement should be made until all the
i';icts are known.'"
The securities which Foye is alleged to

have taken consisted of stock in the Gen¬
era! Electric Company, it was said. It
was understood that this stock had been
I laced in the vaults of the Farmers' Loan
and Trust Company. -

Forgery Charged.
Samuel Sloan, vice president of the

F^mers' Loan and Trust Company,
charged that Foye obtained possession of
blank certificates of stock of the General
Electric Company, of which the trust com¬

pany was transfer agent, and after filling
out the blanks and forging upon them
the names of the registrar of the General
Electric Company and the transfer agents,
secured loans upon the certificates.
"The Farmers' Loan and Trust Com¬

pany will not suffer financially a§ the re¬
sult of the forgery," Mr. Sloan added.
. The losers will be the persons who lent
money on the certificates."

PICTURES PORTRAY VIVIDLY.

Photographs a Striking Feature of
Haskin's Book on the Canal.

.In the history of engineering no under¬
taking has been so thoroughly photo¬
graphed as the Panama canal There is
an- official photographer, who has devot¬
ed his entire time to the making of a

photographic record of the building of
the canal. Ernest Hallen is his name.

He is a red-haired, slim-jawed, unassum-
sort of a fellow, but when it goes to

taking pictures he knows all the fine
points of the game. And when the pro-
position of illustrating "The Panama
Canal." by Frederic J. Haskin, arose.
Mr. Haskin decided that the best way
to illustrate the book wduld be to rely !
on the official collection of photographs, j
supplemented by special ones taken with
the permission of Col. Goethals, by the
official photographer
In illustrating "The Panama Canal"

every one of the 50UO or more pictures
was gone over in order to epitomize the
whole history of the canal in the illus¬
trations of the book.
This Is the book that is being distribut¬

ed to readers pf The Star for 50 cents
and six coupons. Don t miss your copy.

Will Visit IJew York Harbor.
Secretary Garrison will spend Friday

in New York harbor inspecting the
N'ew Jersey shore along with the New
York and New Jersey harbor line
boards and the army engineers. Mr.
Garrison will make this inspection in
inticipation of a hearing he will give
December 3 on the proposal to modify
ihe pierhead line on the Jersey side
trom a point opposite West 28th street.
Manhattan, to a point about opposite
West 134th street.

Tired, Aching
Feetand Limbs

Are promptly relieved by
applying

Absorbine.J^
TmE ANTISEPTIC LlXIMEHf

It is a clean, pleasant, depend¬
able preparation. Made of herbs
and contains no acids $r poisons.
Safe to use anywhere.
Use ABSORBIN'E, JR., to allay

pain and inflammation, reduce
strains, swollen veins or glands,
wens, cysts, heal cuts, sores,
ulcers.
Only a few drops at an appli¬

cation.
$i.oo 4 oz..$2.00 12-oz. bottle.

At druggists' or postpaid.
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F.
270 Tempi* Street, SpriagtoM. Umm. ¦>,

Close Censorship Over Tele
grams Means Only Meager
Reports to Mexico City.

MEXICO CITY, November 26..The
visit of John Lind, personal represent¬
ative of President Wilson, to Tampico
was first learned of here < through As¬
sociated Press dispatches from Wash¬
ington. It is regarded as indicating a
more serious condition In that region
than vras generally thought here to be
the case. Owing to the c!ose censorship
over the federal telegraphs only meager
reports are reaching the federal capital
as to the state of affairs in the provinces.
The reports issued by the government

Indicate t^at the administration feels
little apprehension over the rebel at¬
tacks on Tuxpam. It was said at the
war office today that the troops on the
way to Tuxpam from Tampico would be
sufficient to control the situation there.
From reports from along the railroad

it seems that Tampico is the next place
likely to be menaced by the rebels.
News has reached here of a general
movement by the rebel forces toward that
port since Gen. Candido Aguilar, the
rebel commander, demanded the sur¬
render of Tuxpam.

Threatened to Make Attack.
Gen. Aguilar said in his message to the

federal officials at Tuxpam, Sunday, that
if the town was not delivered into his
hands the rebel troops would attack it
today. This report was brought here by
refugees, who said that the reply by the
commander of the garrison was the arrest
of the rebel messenger. Preparations
were made in the meantime to withstand
a possible rebel attack.
Federal troops are said to have

reached Tuxpam from Vera Cruz, and
these with the other column reported
to be on the way from Tampico are re¬

garded by government officials here
as affording ample protection.
Fighting is reported to be in progress

near Carneros, where a federal troop
train was dynamited yesterday by the
rebels, according to advices from rail¬
road circles. Troops rushed from Sal-
tillo and Vanegas found the rebels in
force in the hills. They are said to have
robbed and then burned a freight train.
The rebels are supposed to be part of
the force which recently took the city
of Victoria Tamaulipas.

CUPID AFTER A RECORD
I |

Marriage License Clerk at City
Hall Doing Land-office

Business.

Dan Cupid expected to hang up a new

high mark for a day's issues of mar¬

riage licenses today. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon it looked as if he would be
successful. At that hour fifty "bliss
permits" had been secured since the
office opened this morning. The high
mark for recent years ob the day be¬
fore Thanksgiving was sixty-four li¬
censes. This number was issued last
year.
As many put off until late in the after¬

noon the securing of the coveted docu¬
ment, Clerk Kroll, in charge of the mar¬

riage license bureau, was confident that
today's business would exceed the num¬
ber of licenses issued last year.
Throughout the day Clerk Kroll was

kept busy issuing licenses and pro¬
pounding the necessary questions. A
string of applicants poured into the
office from the time the doors were
opened.

LONDON WOOL SALES.
LONDON, ifovember 26..Wool auction

offerings. 10,378 bales. There was a
brisk demand and prices were firm.
Americans bought a few siipes and greasy
crossbreds.
New South Wales, 200 bales: scoured.

Is 6dals 8^d; greasy, 7^alld Queens¬
land, 1,300 bales: scoured. Is 2da2s 2Mrd.:
greasy, Mailed. Victo-ia. 100 ba es;
greasy. S^als l«4d. South Australia,
200 bales: scoured. Is lOdals lid. West
Australia. 2,300 bales; greasy, T^all^d.
New Zealand. 6,000 bales; scoured, llv>da
2s Id; greasy, 6\dals. Cape of Good
Hope and Natal, 200 bales; greasy, 5&a

TABLET OF BRONZE.

Memorial to Jefferson Davis in Fed¬
eral Bnilding at Richmond.

RICHMOND, Va., November 26..A
bronze tablet of Jefferson Davis, former
Secretary of War, whose name was chis¬
eled off Cabin John bridge, Washington,
by federal authority, is today bing placed
in the wall of the federal building here,
with the consent of the national govern¬
ment. It is to mark the location of his
offices as president of the Confederate
states of America.
Edwin P. Sox, Richmond member of the

house of delegates, who will speak at the
unveiling of the tablet Friday afternoon,
will comment upon this evidence of re¬
stored amity.

LIQUOR GIVEN TO BOYS.
.

Tobias Cooper Is Under Arrest
Charged With the Offense.

Tobias Cooper, 1103 New Jersey avenue
northwest, was arrested this afternoon
by the police of the first precinct and
charged with furnishing liquor to minors.
It is alleged that he furnished whisky to
boys in the rooms of the Marble Social
Club, 610 Oth street northwest.
The police raided the club three weeks

ago and charged certain members with'
violating the gambling laws. It Is
claimed that Cooper furnished the liquor
to the boys about a wee>. before the
raid was made.

Criminal Insane Men Still Free.
John Leonard, white, and John H.

Howard, colored, who esra|>ed from
Howard Hall, the criminal ward at the
Government Hospital for the Insane.
Sunday afternoon, are still at liberty.
The police and hospital authorities say
they have found no trace of the fugi¬
tives.

Sir Robert Seawell Ball Dies,
LONDON, November 26..Sir Robert

Seawell Ball, Lowndean professor of
astronomy at Cambridge University, and
for the past twenty-one years director
of the Cambridge observatory, died
yesterday at the age of seventy-three.
Sir Robert was born at *Dublin. He
was professor of astronomy in the Uni¬
versity of Dublin, and astronomer royal
of Ireland from 1874 to 1892. He was
knighted January 25, 1886.

Navy Department Changes.
Changes In the Navy Department are

announced as follows; Secretary's of¬
fice, Lane Lacy, appointed, by transfer,
clerk at $1,000 per annum; hydrographlc
office, Thomas A. Wright, promoted from
helper at S480 to helper at S500 per an¬
num; bureau of ordnance, Edward T. Of-
futt, promoted from assistant messenger
at 1720 to copyist at *84o per annum;
Cfcssin Gladmon. reinstated as assistant
messenger at $720 per annum.

Ill THOUSAND PICKETS
USED IN GREAT STRIKE

Violence Absent in Walkout of
General Electric Com¬

pany Workers..

Funds Raised by Women to Aid
Idle Employes in

Schenectady.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., November 26.
.Two thousand union pickets were
thrown around the plant of the Oeneral
Electric Company today to appeal with
non-union workers to Join them In the
general walkout which began yesterday.
There was no violence, but the union

workers pleaded and argued with those
who are remaining loyal to the company
and In a few cases the unorganized work-
men were assailed by shouts of "scab"
and "unfair."
No conferences were scheduled for to¬

day between the strikers and company
officikls. General Manager George E.
Emmons was at the plant early, but he
said that so far as he knew there were
no developments in the situation. Asked
If he would reinstate any strikers who de-
sirer their old positions, he replied: "I
will take no technical advantage of the
situation."

Mass Meeting Held.
A mass meeting of union* workers was

held in the People's Church. Mrs. Ella
Reeves Bloor of New York, who has
charge of the woman strikers, has or¬
ganized a strike fund committee, and al¬
ready is soliciting assistance for the idle
workers und their families.
Strikers and their sympathizers gath¬

ered in small groups about the streets
and in front of the various union meet¬
ing halls. There was practically no dis¬
order, the city assuming for the most
part a holiday appearance. Although
trade in the larger stores was quiet,
moving-j.icture theaters and cafes did a
thriving business.
Mayor Lunn said today he wished he

had authority to close every saloon In
the city. He added that although the
charter did not give him this power. If
disorder occurred in any section he would
immediately order the saloons closed In
the vicinity.

Real Estate Transfers.
EEALL'S ADVENTURE.John W. Glen-'

nan to Mary E. White, lot 78, square
5146; |10.

I STREET NORTHWEST between 25th
and 26th Btreets.Lee Brown to Jo¬
seph J. Leary, lots 27 to 31, square
17; $10.

CHILLUM CASTLE HEIGHTS (North
Addition).Washington Land and
Mortgage Company to George A. L.
Hinkle. lot 10, square 3715; $750.

RENO.Edward Warren et al. to James
L. and Esther Irene Warren, lot 15,
block A; $1.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.J. Ernest Dulin
et ux. to Sarah E. F. "Volt and May
C. Flanagan, lot 39. block 33; $10.

FOURTEENTH STREET EXTENDED.
John B. Larner et ux. to Gurley Me¬
morial Presbyterian Church, part of
Pleasant Plains, $13,007.

THIRTEENTH AND E STREETS
NORTHEAST . Baltimore Security
and Trading Company of Baltimore
city to American Security and Trust
Company, original lots 11 to 15 and
part original lot 10, square 1030;
*8,000.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND PLEASANT j
PLAINS.Pierre Drewsen to Lorenzo
0. Wingfleld, lot 213, block 4; $10.

WHITNEY CLOSE.French Klrby et
ux. to Cora J. Killlan, lot 66, square
3037; $10.

NO. 1759 S STREET NORTHWEST .
Philip H. Sheridan to Agestlne Dlspen-
za, lot 37, square 152; $10.

NO. 101 AND 103 F STREET SOUTH-
. WEST.Annie M. Maschmeyer to Lil¬
lian G. Colliflower, part original lot
1. square 5*4; $10.

MERIDIAN HILL.Frank Baker et ux.
to John L. and Elizabeth Theunissen,
lot 31, block 12; $16.

DOBBINS' ADDITION.William C. Blun-
don et ux. to Howard G. Todd, lot 79,
block 19; $10.

INDOLENCE!.William C. Allard et al.
to Francis A. Blundon, lots 65 to 69,
square 27<X); $10.

DOBBINS' ADDITION.Willam C. Al¬
lard et al. to Francis A. Blundon, lota
83, 84, 85, square 3500, and lot 68,
square 3501; $10.

NORTH COLUMBIA HEIGHTS-William
C. Allard et al. to Francis A. Blundon,
lots 40 and 43, block 4; $10.

DOBBINS' ADDITION.William C. Al¬
lard et al. to William H. Spignul,
lot 80, square 3500; $10. William H.
Spignul et ux. to Francis A. Blun¬
don and Walter B. Appleby, same

property; $10.
INDOLENCE.William C. Allard et al.

to William H. Spignul, lots 61 to 64.
square 2700; $10. William H. Spignul
et ux. convey same property to Wil¬
liam C. Allard; $10.

DOBBINS' ADDITION.William C. Al¬
lard et al. to William H. Spignul,
lot 69, square 3501, and lot 86, square
3500; $10.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND PLEASANT
PLAINS.Same to same, lot 37, block
13; $10. William H. Spignul et ux.
convey same property to William C.
Allard; $10.

DOBBINS' ADDITION.William H. Spig¬
nul et ux. to William C. Allard, lot
09, square 3501, and lot 86, square
3500; $10.

DOBBINS' ADDITION, NORTH CO¬
LUMBIA HEIGHTS AND LE DROIT
PARK.William C. Allard et al. to
William H. Spignul, lots 81 and 82,
square 3500; lot 30, block 4, North
Columbia Heights; lot 18, block 9, Le
Droit Park; $10. William H. Spignul
et ux. conveys same property to Jamie
S. Appleby; $10.

NO. 1004 C STREET SOUTHWEST.
Catharine B. Mace to Ada I. Ewlng,,
part original lot 5. square 352; $10.

WOODRIDGE.John E. Armstrong et
ux. to Hallie C. Tapp, part lot 8,
block 9; $10.

NO. 31 Q STREET NORTHWEST.
Francis S. Williams to Joseph Wil¬
liams. lot 57. square 614; $10.

NO. 311 C STREET SOUTHEAST.
Clarence C. Kllby to William A
Boss, lot M. square 791; $10.

WILTBERGER STREET NORTHWEST
between S and T streets.Henry W.
Sohon. trustee, et al., to Michael
Holzbelerlein, lot 53. square 441* $10

CLIFFBOURNE.Lou E Sargent et vlr'
Francis E.. to Frank Baker, lot 3o!
block 3; $10.

Building Permits.
Building permits were issued today to

the following:
Columbia Granite and Dredging Com¬

pany, to build offices at 3036 K street
northwest; architects. Marsh & Peter;
builder, P. J. Clark; estimated cost, $6,000.

R. A. Bates, to build garages at 1447 to
1455 Columbia court; architects, Speeden
& Speeden; estimated cost. $3,500.

G. A. Myers, to build dwelling at 221
Vine street northwest; architect, J. H.
Hunter; builder, G. A. Myers; estimated
cost, $2,500.
M. R. Holroyd, to repair dwelling at 1007

I street southeast; estimated cost, $600.
Daniel Scanlon. to repair store and

dwelling at 103 H street northwest; esti¬
mated cost, $390.
C. A. Marsh, to repair dwelling at 1329

Delafleld street northwest; estimated cost,$200.

Potato Hearing Sate Is Set.
Publtc hearings on the proposed quar¬

antine on Irish potatoes from Canada
and Europe because of powdery scab
will be held at the Department of Agri¬
culture December 18. The hearing does
not relate to a present controversy re¬
garding admission of potatoes froqp Ire¬
land. M

KNOCKED DOWN BY AUTO;
DIES OF HIS INJURIES

Samuel A. Miles Victim of Ac¬
cident.Was an Inventor

and Chemist.

Samuel A. Miles, Inventor and chemist,
was knocked down and fatally injured by
an automobile owned and operated by
Newton L. Collamer, patent attorney, of
1245 Crittenden street northwest, while
crossing 14th street near Spring road yes¬
terday afternoon. He suffered a fracture
of the skull which caused his death at
Emergency Hospital, and he died before
an operation could be performed to re¬
move the pressure from the brain. He
had left his home, at 3567 Holmead place,
going to a store on 14th street, where he
made several purchases, and was return¬
ing home when the accident happened.
When he got near the street car tracks,

it is stated, he had some trouble to avoid
being struck by one of the cars, and in
getting out of the way stepped before the
approaching automobile. The mudguard
of the automobile knocked him down.

Conveyed to Hospital.
Mr. Collamer hurried him to Northern

Dispensary and soon thereafter he was

transferred to Emergency Hospital. He
was unconscious when picked up and, it is
stated, he did not regain consciousness
before he died.
Only a short time ago Mr. Miles, who

was a native of Boonsboro. Md., and
former resident of Philadelphia, ob¬
tained a patent for a rotary type of
gasoline engine for aeroplane's. He had
resided in this city only a short time.
Mr. Collamer, after doing . what he

could for the Injured man, went to No.
10 police station. Coroner Nevitt and
the police subsequently heard enough
of the affair to convince them the kill¬
ing was the result of an accident and
Mr. Collamer was liberated. He attended
the Inquest which was held this morn¬
ing at police headquarters.
Witnesses explained that the victim of

the accident was struck by the rear mud¬
guard and a verdict of accidental death
was returned.

PENNY POSTAGE PLANS.

Issue to Be Fought Out in Regular
Session of Congress.

One-cent postage promises to be one of
the live issues to be fought out in the
regular session of Congress. No fewer
than a dozen bills already have been In¬
troduced, and it Is said about half of
these provide for penny postage outright.
It is pointed out by members interested

in the general subject that the probable
large Increase in the parcel post revenue
wouid make penny postage a possibility
without seriously hampering the financial
affairs of the postal service. Others con¬
tend that the parcel post service should
be given further opportunity to demon¬
strate its earning capacity before a pos¬
sible large revenue loss to the department
is incurred.
Senator nurton of Ohio has a measure

that provides for a first-class rate of one
cent per ounce. Several other bills es¬
tablish the one-cent rate where delivery
is to be made within the limits of the
post office where the matter waa mailed

OBDEBED UP FOE REVIEW.

Liability of Saloonkeepers for Death
of Woman's Husband Involved.

Associate Justice Van Devanter of the
Supreme Court has issued directions for
the Nebraska supreme court to send up
for review a case In which Mrs. Charles
Bulger, a widow of Lincoln, Neb., won
$2,750 damages from two saloonkeepers
on allegations that they made her hus¬
band a habltuai drunkard.
Mrs. Bulger sued under the fllocumb

law, making saloonkeepers responsible for
any Injury caused by their sales of liquor.
She began her action in her husband's
lifetime, claiming damages first for the
loss of support, and when he died, in 1010,
from pneumonia contracted at his moth¬
er's grave, she amended her original com¬
plaint by charging that drinking had
made him unable to resist the disease.
The two saloonkeepers contend the Slo-

cumb law is unconstitutional, and the
case will be fought in the Supreme Court
on those grounds.

BENEFIT OF FARMERS.

Agricultural Extension Bill Likely
to Pass Congress.

The Lever agricultural extension bill
providing for the employment of agri¬
cultural demonstrators to show farm¬
ers the best methods of work as de¬
veloped by the Agricultural Depart¬
ment, agricultural colleges and experi¬
ment stations, will be unanimously re¬

ported to the House next week by the
House committee on agrioulture.
The report already has been author¬

ized. Chairman Lever of the committee
expects the m/sasure to pass Congress
at the coming session.

FAIL TO LOCATE SUIT CASE.

No Trace of Hiss Stattleman's Bag
.With Wedding Apparel.

No trace of the suit case containing
wearing apparel to be worn at the Wil-
son-Sayre wedding yesterday by Miss
Stattleman, one of the guests, has been
found. The bag was lost in transit from
the taxlcab between the Union station
and the White House.
Although the request to endeavor to

locate the piece of baggage was made
special and telephoned to all the men on

duty, with Instructions to use every ef¬
fort for its recovery and see that, if pos¬
sible, it reach Miss Stattleman at the
White House in time for the wedding, it
has not turned up. Nor can the White
House give any Information on the sub¬
ject.

THE COURTS.
.InHNaaMaMHi

District Supreme Court
EQUITY COURT NO. 2.Justice Staf-

ford.
In re lunacy of John W. McCarthy;

reference to auditor.
Fisher agt Columbia Consolidated

Mining Company; pro confesso ordered;
attorney, Fulton Lewis.

Walker agt Colburn; order allowing
I otomac Land and Gravel Company to
Intervene and petition of said com¬
pany to stand for Intervention and
reference to auditor; plaintiff's attor¬
ney, H. A. Heitmuller; intervener's at¬
torney, C. W. Clagett; defendant's at¬
torneys, E. L. Gies and J. M. Chamber-
lin.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1.Justice Barnard.
Biankenship agt Miller, and Hartley

8ame'. Judgments for defendants for
failure of plaintiffs to file amended
declarations; plaintiff's attorney, C. M.
Fulton; defendant's attorneys, Kappler 4k
Merillat
^Fountain agt. Washington Railway and
Electric Company; given to Jury; plain¬
tiff s attorney, L. J. Mather- defendant's
attorney, W. O. Johnson.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 2-Juatlce Ander¬
son.

McConkey agt. Washington Railway
and Electric Company: on trial; plaintiff's
attorneys, W. Q. Gardiner and J. C. Mat-
tlngly; defendant's attorney, George P.
Hoover.
Jacobs agt Cox; judgment on verdict

for plaintiff for 1 cent damages and
costs; plaintiff's attorney, C. E. Robson;
defendant's attorney, W. A. Cor.
Alexander agt. Turton; judgment on

verdict for plaintiff for $981 03; plaintiff's
attorney, E. F. Colladay; defendant's at¬
torney, Charles Poc.

W .

CR-MINAL COURT NO. 1.Chief Justice
TT ,

C abaugh.
tnlted States agt. Morgan A. Stewart,

non-support; defendant committed.
United States agt. Percy Brown, house¬

breaking; plea not guilty; attorney, IL L.
I ignor.
United States agt. William Taylor,

housebreaking and assault; plea not
guilty; attorney, J. C. Foster.
United States agt. William H. Dickey,

carnal knowledge; plea not guilty; at¬
torney. W. E. Ambrose.
United States agt. Crosby Mayhoe. dep¬

redation on private* property; plea not
guilty; attorney, J. C. Foster.
United States agt. Herman Lewis,

Housebreaking and larceny; plea gui'ty
United States agt. Daniel Mankin, sec¬

ond offense petit larceny; plea guilty.
T.J:",ted States agt. Daniel Mankin and
v\ illlam G. Berry, second offense petit
larceny; Mankin pleads not guilty; Berry
pleads guilty; attorney, E. Hill, jr.
United States agt. Daniel Mankin,

housebreaking; plea not guilty; attor¬
ney, E. Hill, jr

1

United States agt. Irving L. Bur¬
roughs, manslaughter; Jury disagree
and are discharged; attorneys, Tracy
L. Jeffords and \V A. Robinson.
United States agt. Clarence Kelfer,

receiving stolen property; bench war¬
rant issued.

CRIMINAL COURT NO. 2.Justice
Wright.

united States agt. Alphonso Logan,
Joy riding; sentenced to penitentiary
for one year and one day; placed on
probation.
Oliver Typewriter Company agt.

~r«.e.^i~verdAct for P'alntiff for $105;
plaintiff's attorney, W. S. Culbertson;
defendant's attorney. J. B. Green.
Travis agt. Sightseeing Auto and In¬

vestment Company; verdict for plain¬
tiff for $185.60; plaintiff's attorney, W.
. English; defendant's attorneys,
Moore. Gasklns & Pinchback.

Robinson & Le Due agt.
Washington Herald Company; given to
Jury; plaintiff's attorneys. Campbell tk.
Bailey; defendant's attorneys, McLana-

^ur'on & Culbertson.
Hollister agt. Dummer; judgment on

verdict for plaintiff for $341.25; plain¬
tiff's attorney, Mark Stearman; defend¬
ant s attorneys, Maddox & Gatley.
Bonini agt. North Capital Savings

Bank; judgment on finding for plain¬
tiff against defendant for $410.97;
plaintiff's attorney. Alexander Wolf-
defendant's attorney, Leo A. Rover.
Sugar agt. Holloway; Judgment on

verdict for plaintiff against defendant
and New England Casualty Company
for $54 and possession of auto; plain¬
tiff's attorneys. Tepper & Gusack; de¬
fendant's attorneys, Archer & Smith,
J. D. Carmody and L. J. Mather.
McMullin agt. Bauer; judgment on

verdict for plaintiff for possession of
goods replevied against William W.
Stewart, surety; plaintiff's attorney, E.
L. Gies; defendant's attorney, R. M.
Hudson.
Machen agt Cutts; judgment on ver¬

dict for plaintiff for $150; plaintiff's
attorney, F. Sprigg Perry; defendant's
attorney, Charles Bendhelm.
Hunt agt. Dove Company; motion for

new trial filed; plaintiff's attorney, J.
T. Sherler; defendant's attorney, M. J.
Colbert. '

PROBATE COURT.Justice Stafford.
Estate of William P. Allen; petition for

instructions filed; attorney, L. A. Bailey.
Estate of Isaac Tollver; will dated June

3, 1907, filed.
Estate of Magdalena F. Mohr; letters

of administration d. b. n., c. t a, grant¬
ed to Raymond A. Helskell; bond, $3,500;
attorney, Hayden Johnson.
Estate of Appolonla Stuntzi petition for

accounting filed; attorney, F. L Neubeck.
Estate of Mary E. O'Connor; letters of

administration granted to John D. O'Con¬
nor; bond, $6,000; attorney, G. P. McGlue.
Estate of Robert V. Ferguson: letters

of administration granted to Katherine
R. Ferguson; bond. $100; attorney, J. R.
Fague.
Estate of Stephen E. Weed; resigna¬

tion of executor accepted; attorneys, Fred-

Washington News.
There is perhaps no better

way to keep out-of-town
friends informed as to Wash¬
ington news than to mail to
them from time to time a copy
of The Star after you have
finished with it, sometimes
marking an article of special
interest.

The out-of-town postage of
today's Star is 2 cents.

Better yet you might send
some one out-of-town a sub¬
scription to receive The Even¬
ing Star every day at the rate
of 40 cents a month or The
Evening and Sunday Star at
00 cents a month.

With the Tinrkey
.YOU can serve nothing
in the way of beverages
more acceptable than W. B. C.

"Crystal" or "Ruby" Beers
(Ll«ht) (Dark)

i i

All enjoy these superior
brews.they give gusto to

viands.sharpen the appetite
.aid digestion. Have an

ample supply on hand.
Case, Two Doz<m, $1.25 ^
Delivered in Unlettered Wagons^
PREMIUM COUPONS given for
every case of "empties*' returned.

WASHINGTON BREWERY CO.
Phone Lincoln 254 for Case.

gassgasas: sssssssstsfsssi

erlck A. Penning and B. W. Parker.
In re Henry Moy. order of allowance;

attorney, Nelson Wilson.
Estate of Mary C. Dailey; order to set¬

tle suit; attorney. C. H. Merillat.
Estate of £>dmund Horgan; exemplified

copy of will filed.
In re Margaret E. Horgan; order ap¬

pointing Edmund J. Horgan. guardian;
bond, J2.000; attorney, J. V. Morgan.
Estate of Ellen Q. Reed; will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary grant¬
ed to Edward O. Reed; bond, $1,000; at¬
torney, Nolson Wilson.

HlWED
10 PRISON FOR UFE

St. Marys County Man Con¬
victed of Murder of

His Wife.

Case Tried at BockvUle, Md., 011 De¬
fendant's Bequest.Only Two

Witnesses fop Defense.

Special Correspondence of The Sur.
ROCKVTLLE, Md., November 26, 1013.
At 5:30 o'clock this morning, after hav¬

ing been out since shortly after 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the jury In the case
of Benson alias Vincent Owens, who was
tried In the circuit court yesterday on an
indictment charging him with the murder
of his wife, Annie Owens, near River
Springs, St. Mary's county, June 30 last,
returned a verdict finding the defendant
guilty of murder in the first degree and
he was sentenced by Judge Peter to im¬
prisonment in thte Maryland penitentiary
for life..
When tthe Jury announced its decision

and the judge pronounced sentence the
prisoner heard his fate without filching.
The case was removed to this county for

trial at the prisoner's request, who made
affidavit that he did not believe he could
have a fair and impartial trial in St.
Marys. When the case was called for
trial yesterday It was discovered that the
transcript of the record was incomplete
and the court directed that the defendant
be rearraigned. He pleaded not guilty.
The taking of testimony was Concluded

about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
two hours later State's Attorney Loker
of St Marys county concluded the final
address to the Jury.

Testimony in Defense.
The defense placed but two witnesses on

the stand.the defendant and his sister,
Miss Maude Owens.
He testified that two days before the

tragedy he came home from Charles
county, where he had been at work, and
was told by his sister that his wife,
whom he had left at his father's house,
had left him and gone to her mother's.
His sister, he said, also told him that his
wife had been intimate with another man
and had received presents from him.
The witness charged her with improper

relations with the man, and testtified she
cursed him and admitted .her guilt, and
declared she would do the same thing
again. Owens swore that he became in¬
censed at what his wife told him and
struck her with his fist, knocking her
down. He then cut her throat with a
pocket knife and left her alongside the
road.
The prisoner's sister testified that when

her brother returned from Charles county
she told him of the conduct of his wife
and Informed him that she had declared
she loved him no longer, and had left h.in
for good.
After Lillian Cheseldine had been placed

on the stand to rebut certain statements
of Owens the arguments of counsel to jury
began. State's Attorney Spates made the
opening addrest. for the prosecution. He
was followed by Attorneys Ching and Wil-
mer for the defense. State's Attorney
Loker closing for the state.

Music for the Blind.
For the entertainment of the blind, a

recital was given last evening at the
Congressional Library, the soloists being
Miss Margery Snyder, violinist, and Miss
Helma Cheesman, soprano, members of
the younger musical set of the capital.
The accompanists were Mrs. Burnside
and Miss Dorothy Snyder.

K. W. RLUMENBERG DEAD. MARITIME LIFE DISGUSTS 'EM.

Formerly Official Stenographer of
United States Senate.

CHICAGO, November 26..Milton W.
Blumenberg. former official stenographer
of the I'nlted States Senate, who was in
the public view during the Lorlmer inves¬
tigation, died here last Friday, but so
complete had been his retirement that the
news became known generally only today.The body was cremated yesterday at
Fresh Pond. N. Y. Blumenberg was an
expert stenographer, well known to two
decades of politicians and statesmen at
Washington He became nationally known
when he c.ashed with the Lorimer Senate
investigation committee, of which he was
official stenographer.

CONFESSES HIS CRIME.

Reported That Lewis Zancanelli
Admits Assassination of Detective.
TRINIDAD, Col., November 26..Lewis

Zancanelli, under arrest on the charge
of assassinating George W. Belcher, a
detective, who was shot to death on
the street here November 20, has made
a confession, according to Adjt. Gen.
John Chase. He implicates three or¬
ganizers of the United Mine Workers of
America, who, Zancanelli says, gave
him $25 and promised him $1,000 more
to kill Belcher.
Robert Uhlich, organizer of district

No. 15 of the United Mine Workers of
America and president of the Trinidad
union, was arrested last night by the
military authorities. They refused to
divulge the nature of the charges on
which he is held.

House Appropriations Committee
Reaches New York Tomorrow.
Although It has been a rough trip for

the steamer Christobal. which la bearing
the House appropriations committee fron
Panama, the members of that party ex

pect to land in New York tomorrow or

next day in time to see the Army and
Navy foot ball game.
Representative Borland, who bruised

his leg by being tossed against some iron
work on the ship during a southwest ga'.e.
sent a wireless message to his secretary
today asking that his foot ball ticket*
be sent to him at a hotel in New York.
He satd his injury was a mere trifle.
James C. Courts, clerk to the commit¬

tee. who remained in Washington, has
received a message from the Chrlstobala
captain which said:
"For two days we bucked a stiff aouth-

west gale, and the members of th<> ap¬
propriations committee are disgusted
with maritime life."

Senator's Brother Is Confirmed.
The Senate In executive session yester-

i day afternoon confirmed the nomination

j of E. H. James as'Vnited States marshal
for the western district of Kentucky. Mr

. James Is a brother of Senator James
For nearly two hours the nomination of

L*. E. Plnkham as governor of Hawaii wan
considered, but no vote was taken

WILL RECEIVE DONATIONS.

Thanksgiving Offerings Desired at
Yonng Women's Christian Home.
The women of the Young Women's

Christian Home, 311 C street northwest,
will be at home this afternoon in order
to receive the usual Thanksgiving con¬
tributions of money, provisions and other
suitable gifts.
Miss Murray I#edyard, president of the

board, will be in charge, assisted by of¬
ficers and members, including Mrs. Rich¬
ard E. Pairo, Mrs. Charles Nichols. Mrs.
Philip Ryan, Miss Mary T. <Jodding, Miss
Dunbell, Miss Kelly, Mrs. George White
and Mrs. John Newbold.

The annual Thanksgiving dance and
bazaar for the benefit of St. Paul's Cath¬
olic Church Ellicott City, Md., was he'.d
Tuesday night at the Howard House hall.

No matter how much or

how little von pay for your
underwear, nothing is as

good as the DEIMEL.

Our Own Store at

WOODWARD BLDG..
739 15th St. N.W.

The KNABE
There are more Knabe Pianos in use in the homes

of refined, cultured and musical people in Washing¬
ton than of any other two makes of pianos com¬

bined. There are more Knabes
in daily use, still giving full sat¬
isfaction and enjoyment to their
owners, after 30, 40, yes, 50,
years of service than of any
other make.

We sell all styles of Knabfc Pianos at the net fac¬
tory retail prices, with easy terms of payment thrown
in, and take old pianos in exchange.

D. G. Pfeiffer, FREDERICK BUILDING
vice Pres.-Mgr. 11212 G Street

V^OU'VE seen plenty of
men stop in a sheltered

doorway and pull up their
socks; they weren't wearing

PARIS GARTERS
No metal can touch you

The great thing about
RflRIS GARTERS is the way*

you can rely on them to save you
these small embarrassments. You'll

also like the way your socks look.
smooth, snug and where they belong.

Be sure yours are RflRIS. the name is
stamped on the back of the shield.find it

A. Stein Company
Makers

CHICAGO.NEW YORK

PARIS
GARTERS
No Meial

can touch you


